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P.HILOSO�H¥ IS A 
_ DANGER TO YOUTH 
Dr. ,sturgis Strongly Opposed 
to Study of Philosophy 
for� Young. • • 
_ JAPAN 90% AGNOSTIC 
, 
































. Try-ouu for wap for Ihe Edito­
rial Board of the .CoLU:C� .. Ntws 
will be: held next wcc\.:. Freshmen 
illlernted in making Ihe board will 
Illease �om�e and � K. Simonds. 
4:! Pembroke East. from ;5.:10 to 
. " 
SABBATH TENNIS, TOILING AND SPINNING BU! NO,BRI,� ' JUNIORS OUID'O SOLOMON' 
President .. Holds Unliihited ,-'.'-.....:.-------­
Power to Make Rule. ' 
CAt:I 
Known . • 
TEST FRESHMILN 
A,.ia da Capo_ Unofficial Play Ha. Virtue; of 
Spontanei!y, EnthusiaslJl 
, and Comedy. 
� 6. or frOlu 7' to 1.::0 next Monday. --
' . 
CASTERS "tJNDIVULGED' 
,. "Wisdom is the ,billty to make right liokc, \n moral issues." was the tt'XI The �elf·C.o\'t'rnl1lcl1t :\ssoctaljol1 h�ld its. lIext IQ, laSt meeting all Mon· 
'day. Fe hruary 28. to take up the few 
resolllliolls fhat r e mained 10 be dis· 
cuued. First a mOliOIl was �a�5c,1 giv. 
ing Iht' IlfUidclI1 the J)o�r to) IMl' any 
means she Sl'� fit to make the ruiti 
kllown to the associ.\lion-�urh as giv. 
ing the freshlllen a test 3.s � done at 
Wellesley. Resolutions U. III, IV 
�lId V I are to he included ill_ the new 
lu1es: they rdcr to the lIonin,: of no· 
tices rCb'.mling meetings and testimony 
in the cue of a deu131 of Ii charge. 
Special permission. under the new 
rulM. lila) , be given by Han President1l 
as well al b), Senior and Junior mem· 
bers of the Executh'c Hoard. 
Thc Pllye.rs will present Aria- da 
Co;o by Edna St. Vincrllt Millay 
alld �\O plays by mcmbt:rs, on Sat­
urday. Mart'h 5. in Wyndham. Ad­
mission will be. .;0 eents. • • 
on which Dr, "hlliam T. Sturgis. speak· • 
IIg in Chapel on Sunday. Frbruar\' 21. MODERN VESiIvlUS 
hased his addr�.1. Education alo�e is 
• 
ALWYNE AND N. Y. 
not wildom: it dot's nor make pebple , BURIES AN ARMY 
more principled or 1Il0ral. In Japan. 08 
pcr ccnt. of the adult ])Opulatidn is 
literate-ail compartd tn 00 per cellI. in 
this country-and over 90 per cent, 
agnostic: or atheists : f.qr .th'c': Japallt'5e 
all this education ill .dangerous. not me­
ful. 
QUARTET TO PLAY 
Thank� and congratill:uion_ arc due 
tht group of Juniors who pto\'idcd tM 
collrge with such exeellent e.rrteruinment 
III W}'lIdham last Saturday e\'cning 
with John Hastings 'furner', amusing 
comedy. "TIl,' r.itirs "/ ,h,' Pi,'''', They 
o\"ercan� the inadequate facilities in' a 
Iruly magnificent m'anner. and no dearer 
indication of the succe�s' of their pro­
duction can be found than the almost 
contilluouS c!mcklts o( the audienee.. 
plentifully punctuated by outbursts or 
Laughter. III fact if instant respiratory 
treatment had IJOt been adrninistered to 
one mcmber o( the audience. a dire atas 
traphe would h;lve occurred. 
Volcanic Splits Show Crust of 
Earth to Be Only 30 
Miles Thick. 
Centenary of Beethoven'. 
Death to Be Observed 
in Concert. 
--'-.. 
TAKE STRANGE. FORMS IS GREAT ENSEMBLE 
It is very unwiM: for Ihe roung Ind 
1�t1lcd per/on to stndy !he 1 i810ry of 
philosophr. Dr. Sturgis thinks. Only a 
vcry strong Iler5011 .can touch $0 fluid a 
subject as mooern psychology or philoso­
phy wilhout riskin, the moral founda­
tions of hi, life. The r('Sulu arc Otlly 
disturbing and break down il1ltead of 
The chief illtCre5t in thr lIitudy of 
vokanoes. we. wcre told by Dr. Henry 
Washington. who addft;ssed Ihe collcge 
on that subject on \V:edncsday. Nbruary 
23. is that they afford an illustration of 
whal the earth is Inade of. Although they 
do nOI go very far dov. n-they arc 
mere bubbles on the surface of the earth 
-they show several things; the earth 
is surrOllnded by a solid crust only about 
thirty miles thick. then a mixture of 
rock and iron and a cmtral core of 
Iicluid iron. Volcanoes are the olily 
places where the- surfacC'. is not solid, 
The questions of tennis and bridge 
on Sunda),l. and victrola hours prO-­
voked the most discussion. It wal 
obj«lcd that as none of the c1ubl in 
the neighborhood permit tennis to be 
played on their c9urts on Sunday. our 
allowing it might arouse outside crit­
icism. C. Platl, '2;. rc'Plied that Ihe sum· 
Iller school is allowed to play all �lIn­
day and outside people would 110t dif­
;erentiatt". especially as most of Iht' 
houl('S frol1l which the tennis courU 
can be SCC!II are on Faculty Row. A 
mot;OII ..... :lS carried Ihat no rule con­
ccrning tC11I\;5 on Sunda),. be il1c1u<Ied in 
The last COIICt'rt of' the series giv';n by 
the Music tXpartrnent will be playe<fl'in 
Taylor 1-(.11 on Monday evening. March 
7 at A.IJ, The afllists will be.tht' Ne\\ 
York Strin.g Ouant't and Horace AI-
building eharacter. . 
"'n e\'ery department education teaches 
us to make right choices: the doctor, the 
banker. the lawyer. who is not trained 
a,\d cxpericnced will make many mis­
takes simply betause he does not kno ..... 
which of the aJternati"es facing him is 
right. Bul in the case. of the phY'sician 
or professional man, I.. mis1J.ke does IIQI 
make so muc.h djffer�nce: it does" not 
matter whether we die now or a fcw 
years later. 
Choice of Heaven or the Devil. 
"The huilding of character, howe\'er. 
ill a mattcr pf life alld deatll: it is a 
quellioll of· going to Ht'aven or going to 
the devil. We Ileed wisdom 10 hc.lp us 
make the right 'choices in moral issues. 
and the results arc imllortant beuusc it 
is Eterllity Ihat is involved." 
Dr. Sturgis compared the life of a 
man to the. problem of a bridKe bUildcr. 
\Ve have before us various qucstionl: 
what kind of nlaterial arc we going 10 
use? What tools? What place? What 
plan of construction? 1'h� best way 10 
learn is 1I0t by studying it up OUI of :II 
book. but by watching a man who i, an 
expert ill the trade. 
CONTlN{lF.D ON I'AGE 2 
The explanation of volcanoes is 1101 
vcry well known; they arc reservoirs of 
la\'a containing gascs, Under high Ilres· 
sure the massclI of rock liquify and 
bJlnt Torth. �olidifying wht'n the 'pru­
sure is released. Their Irmperature is 
"ery high and keN UII by the action of 
Ihc various gases on one anotht'r. The 
smokr clouds Ihal arc continually blow· 
ing off from somc volcanoes are mostly 
slealll. and contain su1llhnric and hydro­
cI;loric acid. 
Volcano Form. Cliff In Spain. 
Dr. Washington sho ..... ed many illlcr­
esting slides of various volcanoes. There 
hl-ft Slnlllge rock formation in SJ)lin. 
call� by a "olcano in which the ga.scs 
blew oR' wilh such force and expelled 
� much molten rock that a large cliff 
was formed. I t  is three hundred feet 
high and the Salllc thickness. all formed 
of solidified la\,;!.. In some Ilattl of 
India the lava CO\'cu" the land with a 
lityer GOOO fcct thick. 
Ihe new (Csolution$. . ' 
No Sunday Bridge in Public Room •. 
Bridgc catlnOI bc playrd ill the Imh­
lie rooms on Sunday. howe\'cr. for a 
11I0tioll to that t'ffect was o\'('r,whelm­
ingl)' defeated. All the halls bllt Rad­
nor have smoking rooms on the ground 
floor and very conspicuously placed. 
and it is ft'arcd that allowing bridgc to 
he played on Sundays would give a 
had i mprt'silon to VISitOrs. 
Victrolas can 110 longer bt! 1)layed 
on Friday afternoons. and they can­
Ilot be 11I0ved into indiddual rooms. 
with or withoul SI)ecial per1l1i5lion, 
One more mccling next \Vednesday 
will bc nect:SlIiary so that Ihe e.l\lift; body 
of rulcs may be read 10 the Associalion. 
It is Ihe lout chance for discussion or 
\\)·ne. pianist. 
The Xew York Siring Quartet "'as 
founded in 1010 by Air. a.nd Mrs. Ralph 
Pulit7.er. of New York. Mr, 'Pulitzer, 
who owns Th� Nn» )'or. World. is 
v.,t'U-knowlI as a pairon of music and 
Drama and in founding the quartet made 
thl" stil)Ulation that no public appear­
after the date of the foundation. In 
the� three years thr members of the 
quarlet 1,layed tovel!ter constantly. spend­
ing their summer vacalions together Ihat 
Iheir work might 1I0t be inlt'rrIl1>ted. in 
Ihis way laying the foundalion for thai 
most jmportant ncccssity of Chamber 
Music Ilillying. a fillc ensemble. 
• In 102:1 the Quartet made its public 
debut ill Arolian Hall. justifl'ill8 in 
t'V('ry way the hoPt's of its foundt'rs and 
HIking an illlmwiatel)' place in the fi"t 
rank of the grrat chamber musK: or­
.II1CC "ere 'to be made until three: rears 
ganir.ationl of the day. 
The. I)rognm will include. Uetbo\·e.II's 
Quartet in F. Op, IA. No. I. in memory 
of the centenary of I1«tho\'el\'s deatll 
(March !!fi, 18!7), two lighler pitces for 
quartet. In Irish �fdody arrangt'd by 
Frank Bridge and Pcrcy Grainger's de· 
licious Irish Reel "Moll)' on the 
Short'." and the great Piano Quirlltt 
b y  Cesar Franck with Mr. Horace AI-
III anotller type of "olcano the earth 
is cracked and om of the fissure the 
wyne as pianillt. 
fli�lIJJllro"al berOft; the RCiOlmions go to 
_____ _ 
EGYPTIAN LETTERS AN laYa pours in immcnse Roe:s. 
OLD TESTAMENT SOURCE Stromboli, a )imall island near Sicily. 
_ 
il of "olcanic structurt'. II is a cOile 
the BO:lrd of Directors and a quorum 
w ill bc 1U .. 'CCllsary. so that it ill il1ll>orlant 
for cn:ryOI:e io go. 
VARSITY WINS BY 40-17 
OVER COLLEGIATE SIX 
... e o ,. n J S I G' BI Art of Being In Proper Phlce and 01" •• ",. 20-70 fcct wide. Tin: cone. is made of -: ee ey IVes azers Advl •• or · me... ... . t 
u�.. with a platcau at the tOil and has holes 
. Bralnwork .rlng. Succe... '. 
Th "- ' I t I ' acids like uploded foam and wal ori.;- to Th.-rty seven Athletes e �rlp ures art no pure y ew - Vauity downed the dark horse: "Col-
•'" .'.· •• ·n" d .. I.,cd D C db k nally \·cr,· hot. From the holes foam , r. a ury, spea - After the basketball game last Thurs- legiates," 4()..17 on Saturday, by judicious 
IIIg in Chaprl Ort Fridil� monting, Feb-- CONTINut:O ON "AGE 2 day evening, blilzers were awarded by use of Iltdr heads ill combination with 
ruary 2.1. "In 1872 George Smith dis- Janel Seeley. '27. Preiident of thc their f�t. They show a big imllrove-
covered a Babylonian tablet containing '30 CLINCHES BASKETBALL .\thletic Association. to all who had won ment o\'er the Ian game t '0 y.eeks ago: 
the story of mankind-including the his- BANNER IN FINAL WITH '27 thtm. Yellow blazers wm given. fint this lime the)' seemed 10 nction as a 
tory of the Flood. In that day men -- -and most triumphantly. to Min Applebee tcalll and not as !II0� or HS di5a�SO-
took it as :II proof that the story of the Victory of 33 to 12 Due to Superior and M. Buchanan (who chose a blur ciated individuals. �!  goal of the 
Flood was authenlic: but mode.rn -� Teamwork and Speed. ol1e!) and also to }. Seeley, S. Walker. game was ma� by Winter, a Hood omen. 
lars think it only evidence Ihat til The Freshmen clinched the Baskctball M. Cruikshank. B. [..oilles. A. Bru· The play see-sawed back and forth from 
Helx"ews knew the old Chaidull story Banner by Bettina: a final victory of ere. Grten bluC'.r .... ,ith ..... oozy: F, Th.y- one end of the court to tht' other. neither 
and made usc of it. 33-1! over the Seniors on Thursday nixht, C'.I'; green blazer with illsignia: E. BroWe, learn seeming to ha\'e any ,'ery huge ad-
In 1902 a book oi Egyptian hiere-- 1930 started off with a rush and hw Irll E, l-failles. M. 1... Jones. E. ,(orris. A. \'antage o\'er the other. More practice 
glyphs v.'as disco\'sred. This is a teSti· poiftrts chalked up before '27 gOt its bear· Newhall, B. Pitney. E. Winchester; green and better co-ordinatioll told, ho ..... e"er. 
mony of the sccond great lOurce or ings. From then on they managcd to hlucr: H. Parker, M. Cbambt'rlain: blue for the ball alwaYl landed in lIryn i\fawr 
BiblicaJ literature of which there was cramp '30's .scoring ability 10 5On� extrnt. with insignia: S. Stetson, II. Tuttle; tc:nitory eventually. Our tum had the 
110 certain evidence before. though much Superior teamwork. passing, Ind sl)ecd hlue plain: J. Young, E. Cohoc, F. iklhel, art of being plaC'C'd lM'operly. Loines 
was conjectured. This book. the Wis. on the part of the Freshmen ga\'e them E. R. Jones. C. Rose. M. Pettit. M. Fow- m adt; clcver use of brack Ilasscs to 
,lOIn or sayings of Amen-en-opc. was their obvious ad\'antage. The Fresh- ler: insignia: 1": Huddleston. A, Cuiter- Walke�'ill die CC'.lIter, _J\40al �y Towns .. 
dcciphered in 1922 and a reliable trans- men guards ..... ere excellent and ()t'I'haps man; nod b1:11 .(rs to A. Dalziel. It Free. end. the enemy', leading lady. ended tht 
latKxt into Enllis� has just been Ilub- made Ihe biggest difference.. Miller. man. E. Uoyd. M. E. BrYlnt. R. S. Bry. half at :''0-9 in our favor. 
Iished. Its exact alc is not known, playing forward for the Scnio·rs. tnilde ant. J. Porler. M. L. Williams. B. Johnson. sub ing ror Loiilcs. bc.1fan tht' 
thouah copies of it. apparently made by the bell of h� fe .. · odd lIIom�nu of free- Huml)hries. R. Wills. C. �wall. second half with two s ..... ift baskC1l. She 
5Chool bolS at an exercise, have bew dom from their watchfulness. The half is gifte.d wit� a wonderful eye which was 
The casting was little shon of pure, 
geniuL A committee capable of work 
of this calibre should certainly figure in 
the protrram, Cut the fact that they 
surround themsches with my .. tery ,ivCl 
added interest. A her I lealous search. 
II. McKelvey WIS identified as the 
chairman. bllt the others sull remain 
anonymous. ConsidrrillK the bck of 
facilities. the lttIlt'ty and grouping ..... ere 
c;\,crUent. whilt' in the caSt: of the co.· 
turning, these "cry in.dequacies mercly 
hrightened the comic clement. at timu 
almost to the point of the grotcsque.. It 
shollid be admitted. hqwe\'er, that the 
COSII\1I11:5 worn by )1. HUpfel and M, 
Coss achieved truly delightful eft'ttU. 
CONTINUED ON 1'Am; 2 
ACADEMY IS COMMERCIAL AS 
A TEN-CENT MAGAZINE 
Pictures by Kroll - .�d Blrchneld 
Among Few Bright SpotL 
"A collcc:tion as commercial as the 
illustrations of a ten-cent tnilgazinc," wa, 
the verdict of Min Georgianil Goddard 
King 011 the present exhibition in the 
Pennsylvania Acadcmy of Fine Arts 
which she discussed in Chapel �n 
Wednesday. February 23. The only pos· 
sible mcthod of approach to Ihis chamber 
of horrors is to ask: why is it so bad 1 
, The Acadcmy. the first of its kind in 
rhis country. \\o'as founded in 1805 for 
the IIUI1I05(' of encoura,ing Ihe talcnu of 
local anists and of giving re.c:ogllition 
to arHstlC merit. But the Academy at 
I)rcscnt looks like the rcsult of systematic 
sumll'ession of talent. with the permanent 
exhibition consisting of third rate eopies 
o f second rate painting and the .nnual 
exhibition 011 scarcely higher level; 
though here and there such bits of color 
as in the "St;1I Wateu" of Hugh Breck­
ill ridge or a conception like Henry Mc­
Carter's drum church. make a ripp� in 
the de.ad calm of me.diocrit}·. 
Work Out of Touefl With Life. 
Bllt the work on til( ..... hole isPoth out 
of date and 0111 of touch with life.. Thi! 
is due in l)art 10 the lack of seU.respect 
on the part of exhibitors; take Robert 
lIenri'f "Poncita," for innance; . l1udio 
Iliec�, a 'bh or pra((K:e. with no more 
place in an uhibition than have the 
pia.ni$l·s morning Kales on the (:01U.'Crt 
platform. '-
Outworn thcntes like tilt "Love Call" 
lake one back to farth('.J1 antiquity. and 
lIill they are nO( lIey,; and even whcn 
Mr. Rcdfield promi� "New Hope." we 
find that the main street. landsal"le. belies 
the name. 
dated second �ntury. sho .... , ill& thal the ended at 16-.. BcM:h team, wt'ft; on their BRIDGE TOURNAMENT in perfect working ordrr during the 
book must ha\'e been in great repute b), toes at the beginn'ng of the KCond half. .At. new financial and social vcnture has game.; Winter's C)'e .. 'as also ..... orking 
that titne. SeveraJ minutes of hard struggle en· httll launched o n  the campus. An AU· well. III this half the 
.. Collegiate .... took 
"The book contains advice from a sued before. either side could score. theu ,:oUege Bridge Tournlment is being held a big bntce and k�t the �II dowlI at 
i.ther to his son. telling him how to act., the superior teamwork of ':w inevitably for the benefit of V.rsity- Dramatics their end much 
of the time. lIowe\er. 
ho" to . n)Cet people. ill the ltlftt, and triumphed. Pitney and Capron made ... ·htch hal ui make $:!OO bcrore it can Val.ity .... ·as alw
ays well in lhe lead and 
how to behave in I'C'f\cnl. The molt some beauliful baskets for the Seniors. gl\'e another play. CoupieJ are asked Loines. disregarding th
e backboard. 
interesti. thinl in it for us is TtS while Johnston was really brilliant for h' sian for the tountament at a rqis- ended the game, 40-17, with a beautiful 
mar�rd c:onnection with the BOD} 0/ lhe Freshmen. The line--up was: tration fee: of fifty. cents for each p1a.yer. dun basket. The line-up v.:.a,: 
Pro1"t'rbl: ""t only the lite,..!')' .. )Ie at 1121-J. 5ft:ky, R WiUcr. D: V. c.p.. Watchd wi" first be placed in the haUs, Collqiate. - Townsend. :!1.2�: 
a whole. but one pu.sap in particular is ron, 21; B. Pitnq, _11: A. Newhall, after which the winoin&' couples from Morris. 2; Barkman. Jerkins. Murphy
, 
The fev.· nudes, ntMtly in the act of 
dres ing or und� ing. ,how tht' dullest 
possible. treatment of a ]>O(entially in· 
terening I*1d: while.. 15 al�-a)·tt, one en· 
coun�rs disa.ppojntmenl in Ihe work of 
artists wHo showed prolnise III prt\·ious 
)'earL Stach disa"pointtne.nu .re Chapin', 
"Ok) Farmhand." and RO'I' BralJlht's in· 
iJrnifidnt land.sc:apes. 
taken O\'eI' an Prowrb, II, 17. nu ft. Walker, £. Morrit. C Platt. earn hall will play eadt ocher for tbt Cross. Sube.-Stre.btah. H&\I,·ts. 
lbaws that while all the Old Testament Utso--E. JohMtoft.'-; J. Winter. champiodship. This is a chance to Ihow Varsity-Loines. IItJft11; Johnston. 
"did noI"'� f� , put. of it. Wi1i!ft_I: M. o.n. H. Sdiplln. It. JO'It �/aclat the..me time ueitt --: Winter, 1811111; Dean. W!1Im'. 
obviously did," ," ... - • So SIhwh".lL Mattia. • \hf � of ...... �. If " KudcIImon. Freeman. 
_ 
, '" l' _�,- -
A "ew ill'MaIiu,...olvl", �u,., 
There are. howe\·tr, a fe�. a \'try few, 
pleuurC'--Ir.inc" pictum in the edUbirion. 
StnftIC: to .. y, the most remarkable of 
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-The r.o-O_ New'" .,..,-' .  .. , •. Lit;" or ,h. F:,Jd." \....oU -.._ a· .serve to be show'" 'that romance is ..... . • I' Th,.WL to, --.. """- , __ J he Pillar w. nearly died .r ec._. --.... 
CIII" 
R. D. IlIc ••• ", '21 - , 
• • ID1,," C. It. 1toea, 'II 
not. confined to the Romantic Peri- Broad-),Irt. Fi�ke in GhOM. Last � ltawad Pro ... ld .. ild.,Spllttlng Od of Literature and An. Court-
01 �al' t � ""eek. /\ gnal actrUs ill a great trac- Co�dy, ships have been even known to take til ed)'. . M. Cou and G. Sampson, as the twins, 
1 • -.� .  I • . . Shubert-VugubOlld KillY. Last wct.� ..... ve vt-ry intelligenl cha,.(tenzations. p ace III co-cuucaltOll3 uO\verslll(S Colouul alld tuneful romance. • • in these �lundane United States ! I  L. _____________ J I Ba ' Althoug� lheir acting coul� hardly.be We have had to perform unpleasant Adelphi-Tl., Cf'ot(,'" �n'HU, 511 called finished, they both sho ..... ed ability. � The organizers should ha\'e known • , Sidllt'y alld Mary Elli. ,in a foreign .uc- A. B -.'- mad. an ad,n,·rabl. hero as '. duties in our life, such as IIlformmr our , .... . � that youth has not reached as yet cess. the.charming Barnaby Haddon, while E . h , ·1 h· d h f ., friends Ih,al  I�e.y Runked a five-hour Garrick�radlt' SmJlt'ilus. Last week. ' A llala., .. � .DITOU t e p 11 OSOp IC state all t :U or I Stev.·art, as the ec«ntric and �usceptibk: B, r. WcK...... . .. K. B�LCl.� .. 'II geometry simply does not 4111 the block, or our family Ihat .. we did, but we Raucous vulgarity. f' ,  Bryan Ropes, provided really side-split-a, tL """". '21 C. R. K. ".na. . have just aceolllpl.ished what we conaid,r Che'tnltt Street Opera Houst-=A Nl(Jht ling comedy. Her gellures were both • 
-
. bill. . s. · �--" -COS".III1TIIIO ID11'O.· Ihe 1110S1 llistasteful of ":tI l :  we ha\'e I "' "
aIN, vuuu re\'uc, ' exquisite and rny�tifyillg, -III. 8. Vn ... A .... '21 � 
.. 
• •  
. • Lyric-My .Mary/lmd. Higftly suc«u-- - , CORRESPONDENCE wnllen 10 our dentist for an allpOHlt· r I . I p, Putnam, 4s Ann, the Reverend's all-IO.'S ••• ,,,SAOI. • . u mUllca rOlJlanrc. :"I. C. KGWMAIt. '21 mem, And not for QllC appomtmenl Walnul Strcet-Piclnuick. "A the- enduring wife, possibly over·strened Ihe .: To Ihe Edilors of the Cou.J!Cf. Nt:ws : only ; we have 6utlined all ollr free. lime atrical treat that wouk! benefit by some ditbl1us of he( role.. but i\L Haleya 
10"'11' •• '" 
h • r he r � I - rich"broeue as Viol�, the Irish maid, In  t e ISlue 0 I news 0. .'e lrllar), du�illg ',Iring vacation, and have re- redraf!ing-:'-p .. blir Lrduv. more Ihan made Ull for any deficiellcy in & .0 1011", '28 I. IIUT .. , '2' :I. E. U. 1.., has condemned 'I)aisy May- (IUested him to lake ts milch or as link Coming, color. The inane role! of Ihe Victor-' M. I. Ol.,LLUO. "II M. n. PflTlT, '21 t. c.ou. ... me" about as comp�ly as she could. a3 he wished ! .(Tbat's .Iot more than Chcltn11t Slr�t-G"tIIU!irh Vil/oo" ian enthusiasts, Lady Rotker and Her objection to the play was thal )1 we would do for a",� olher man.) Follin. .- ?! )Ionica. were excellently inlerprelcd by· 3utNlrrlptioll. J2.GO Mallia. Pt� .. 11.00 �u_rlpl'" ilia, lltel. It IItJ' 11m .. 
Zlfe1'e4 '1 M<'CIH-c!I ... ... tter at tbe 





undeveloped, un- I \V. riting to your dentist is ticklish bUli. 
Carrkk-Lur.t)1, New ulUlical'20mcdy, )f. Salinger and P. 8urr rtspectively, 
. • .  r ·  d l1toad-Ce.orge JCIICI in Til" Joe.:: while C. Rose, as. Withers. made a per .. stteued," lacklOg' a polill 0 \'IC.W, an ness '. aside rrom the associated un- S'.'.'.r. 
(Co'IIr/ia 
i.uwr.) 
Rn�r. '!R. in 
fect butler. In faci it would not t'ause a definite purpose." She object. Ihat " '--" 0"" " .  ,here is the Oteat problem M , he Ie · ·r I • k rhlfrfl' 0/ this ..... - 0'" eL ' us I .:ist surpns.= I s e wer ta en nothing really hapPt'11J. that we art' of what tone .to lake in )'O\!r lener. 111 Stanley-Richard Dix ill PlNlJdist' for. as the mottc1 for lhe next advertise-shown people being instead of  acting, face ,of Ihe facl thai ht' has wil)C(i away Two, ment Jf White HOUR Coffee. 
Stanton-�"/J It to Ih, Montus, Lon R. R. THE COMMERCIAL 
INSTINCT 
Out that is the: "tty poillt of the play. 
�othing should hap�II. we arc shown 
That one gt'ts more (rom college 1)C()llle living carelessly, withoui all)' very 
t�n au education is a truism : but poinl ill life. Those IhinK! that 
on the other hatid. it is 
.. take Illace come ao ut hy the IlAtural 
<that one gets no pr:l ctical 
tnat will be of ,'alue in the future. 
C:m we· admit this, surrounded as 
we are by numerous and lucrative 
money making schemes?- The 
of even IS. Jluf how !IIllny or \I� 
in life do .have all)' definite tlllrrlOse: 
:-:'urcly what I}colile arc ;s more import· 
ant than what they do, viewed f rOI1l ;an), 
Itandpoint. Hert is a lIke of life, "ac· 
Sandwich Industry alone has grown' curately observed and well·handled" ;as 
to such an ext�nt thaJ is is Ill.kin!: I the critic'ifttlM'lits· ... but as delightful ;and 
an almost incredible percentage of as a play can be, owing to the 
profit. \Vhat college graduate fact Ihal the Illaywrisht has looked so 
would ever be rt'fluced to begging, well and caught thai indefinable some-thing of perlOnalilY, th. we might be 
SO· long as she could borrow the looking at JOI11�hing that was going 011 
price of a loaf of bread and a jar of in our own homes. so aclh'e a Kympathy 
jam? No, instead of appealing to does it aroust in us. 
charity, she will open her business But E. H. L. did not ftel Ihe allllrt 
on some convenient comer (prefer- of the t\'eryday in Ihis play. Ptrhaps she belongs to thai large number of ably near a Right of steps) ,  and in theatergoers who do not think a play is 
no rime nt all shCWiIl be rolling in 8(1od Inlle., it deals with sOllle high emo· 
wealth. Then, Ihere :Ire bridge lion, or eXI)Cricnce. IOmcthilljf which, at 
tournaments. Ilow IIseful it is 10 any rate, lifts liS (Illile out and away 
fr�m ourselves, These Ileople in their know Ihe inside workings of so e£- theater· going have lived AU Inng in the fortlc;ss :t system of a.�.'lu":;':\� l dlo"d'., that the)' do not like the rt'C1 of funds ! The Old Clothl!s . solid earth under their feet. v. hich teaches more Ih;m the essentials their natural footing, and with which of salesmansh�}.- There is no need should ha\'e the most , I to purchase any of the advertised s)mllathy. Rllt Ihat is v.hat we books Olt thal subject ; you the timc'in our- <\aily li\cs. they only to condm:t 3 sale in college, and us something difftrent when we KO you will lcant while you earn. Ihe theater. Tht'y do not 31lprt'eiate not thC;se ;:111 pr:lctita1. useful beauty in lIon\t'ly things, the be-allty profitable ? JmlJ.Jing from tht sympalhy and understanding of lome. 
your tca.rs· many a time, and paned your 
hand, and called'you a "brave little girl," 
a formal business JeHU lIeems rather 100 
enid, and (ormal. Yet yOIl can hardly 
,ay. "Really. I am just d� iug 10 SCC yOIl 
again." or " J'm cOl1nling the hour!! nntil 
Ihat one which il for YOII alone," be· 
\AUSC he would know you wcrc jusl 
handing him a linc: and H )'ou wert� 
quile truth fill. you would 1101 be a lady. 
• • • 
B.llad, of the Diurnal Round. 
When the morning is dcprtl5ing, 
And v.tary cares my life bf:set : 
lake comfort in the blessing 
Of my matutinal cigarette. 
When Ihe sun hd' passed his :r.enith, 
.\nd my brow is damp with sweat 
From the stress of bridge, or tennith, 
Hail, lIost.meridian cigaretie I 
Ere I 5ta.'l my evening reading, 
l Houn to sJlCml in toil and fret) 
There is Olle thing I am IIccding­
:\Iy 1105t prandial cigar�te. 
At the lasl. whell I'm rei iring, 
AntI would a wasted da)' forgcl, 
find. solace in' acquiring 
A nocturnal cigarette, 
I.'Ellt!oi • 
Princt', whate\'er be: your :sorrow�, 
There remains a comfort yet. 
There is still, for all tomorrows, 
\nd fore\'er. your matutinal. 
Post meridian, and POSt I)randia!. 
Your noclUmal l'igart:'tte! 
• • • 
Chaney and . tht Devil Dogs make this 
excellenl, 
Earlc-I"a)n Errol in Th .. I..matic at 
1./"111'. HeautifuUy idiotic:. 
:\J'cadia-l.tr. r'# G,rtalrsl J/israkl'. Nol 
\\ hili yuu think it i5. 
.>\ldilie-Oltl lroIlJidl'S. I,ast week Sea 
epic. 
• Palace-Thr Kid 8rol/lI'I' with Harold 
Lloyd, Tt'rritically funny. 
Vicloria-FINISI wilh Enlil Jannings. 
Coming.. 
Sluuley-Lody III lir",iffe. 
�Iarch 7. 
Opelis 
Stanton-Cost'y al lit;' Bat. Wallac:c 
Beery, of Old /"ollsidts, stars in this, . 
:\ldine-John Barrymore in 0011 bum 
wilh the Vitaphollr. Fox-Coulil 0/ MOIlIt' Crislo. Ol)tns 
March 7. Revi"al of John Gilbert's first 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
The Philadel]lhia Orchcstra will play 
Ihe {ollowing Ilfogram (In Friday after­
VOLCANIC FREAKS 
CONTINUED �'KO� l'AOm t 
clouds were always blowing off 10 lee.· 
ward. These cloud, are grey, black or 
white in color and comt 11.11 with \!�mcn­
dous foree, .. 
One volcano Ihat had l>eell long in­
aCli\'e v.as a greal !'()lIrce for upplies' 
of boric acid. In t8� there ""as ,n 
erlll>lion and when in t91-1 the acids in 
the cta!!,!r were examined 'Ihey wer� 
found to (Onlain absolutel), no boric acid. 
Kilauea Boiling Po,rlngtr. 
One of the mOSI inttreuing volcanoct 
is Kilauea in the I lawaiian Jslands. I r 
you start at the se'15hore )'OU will drive 
thirty miles before arriving at Ihe crater 
which i1 a huge hole eighl mll� in dia­
meter. It is filled wilh boiling Ina like 
a pot of IlOrridge, and is continually in 
1110tion. glowing intense red and cooling 
to a hard black rock h, Ihe cracks. 
I�\'ery little while it hlows liP, .1.5 it did 
ill 18no. 1100n, i\larch ... amI Saturday, I\larch � :  ' I I I K·, h , .  . A slory IS to < .. IOlit , allea, t at \\ ebem . " . . . . .  , . , . . . . . . . .  Passacagh:1 d . I· . . r "0000 . Co . urmg a war. a ( IVISIon 0 • .  metl Carillo , " . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ncertmo d ·  -" L 1'_ 1 .. , ' \ ·d· d· F " was sent out an ne\'�r arnVnl, aler .I\: h,s�\ . , "  . .. Ilres·n" I lin aune I d· · . r d h ,., . \v 
. anollCf • IVISlon oun I em , tmg agllcr. where they had been killed. Evetl now O\'erture and Vcnusherg :\Iusic 
From Tannhauscr ' their {ooillrints can be: JeC:n where they walked in the hOI lava before an out­Coming Mu.lc, 
On March 7 the !\�I\' York Philahar­
monic OrdlCStra will f[in a �'oncert at 
Ihe .\ca<femy of )Iusk, pla),1l1g the fol-
1,,\\ ing Ilrogram : 
011 March .. Ihe Xrw York Philhar· 
Sihelius . . . . .  OVenurt' to the "Tempest" 
ponring killed Ihem. 
Kilauea boil� 1111 Il\'riodically. There. 
w.as another eXI)IO!ioll ill 192 ... when a 
column two miles high wa� �el1t into Ihe 
air and with il large IUI1lI'J5 of rock. 
ent situation no cullege 1�:�:i�:�:�I�: that they know wtll, I am sorry will be a failure as a for them. woman ! The Sea!lOli of Stopped Clocks has not 1 "'0'''' )C't. �'t' read that Oig Hen him· 
SUCClllllbt'd 10 the weadll'r or v. hat· 
I
t
DULLNESS. WORTH WHILE? i'\'er it is thai 51011S clocks. alld ceased 
�. E. S. 
BEWARE I 
I t  !le<.'ms that the really iml)Ortant - t I function la5t week. But the Uritish question to ask your hu�l>and is 1I0t ur wholeJ;ale condemnation of DfliJ.�' Covt'rllms::m, realizing the ;lI1llOrtllncc of 
�lral1U . . . .  " . . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  Don Juan 
Ilrahll1� . . . . .  , . . . � . . • .  FirM Symllhony 
Weher " . . .  , . .  , O\'erture "Frrisclmcl;.o;" 
I,ll Hollrmr and tlw lirJ;t act of the 
( 1I1'/'''';/I balll't will he gi\l'n 011 Thursday 
e\enin/{, March 10, at tilt' Mefropolitall 
Ollera HoU5C', by tht! Philade1l)hia Ci\'ic 
The only activc volcano '" this coun­
Iry ;s one in Iwl1hcrn CaliiorniCl. I t  
blew Ull a few years agll wh�n II1riting 
snow on the hot rock st:lrtrd the erlll'� 
tion and huge clouds of water l al)ol" 
\\ t'rt:' hlown off, 
VUU\';U�' lUI eruption was in toOl;. 
..\ crater olllleared which remained quiet 
nntil 191", and then a f\lllnel was dis­
co\'tred with smoke Imuring out: In 
191!) the funnel W II!I  c(lvered lIy a .COIlt' 
ejcctinJ< lava. 
whether he prefers blondt:s, but "as. ]»crhal'l tOO haM}. hut we i1\ this limited univcrse. slaliol1ed a rather 10 whal sort of :lnimal!oi he is still think there is something 10 1)( said ill the face of the dock. 10 1l10ve ils Opera Comal1). addictt'1:l. .\ woman ( we slHtll not such criticism. To us, and .urNy along second by �I.'\'ond, \\Ihat s<\ y lady even Ihuugh she "cry proh- almost C\'cTyonc in this im])('rfect I t"".,,,,, ! We feel thai Ihis ntall should JUNIOR PLAYERS PLEASE ably may h;I\'c �old things behind :1, '' 0"'". '01l1t' llroli� ;n Iht' world clowli in histor� be�ide the hoy " he,' counter ! ) .  I repe<lt, a woman ill I 1 , : lind all the footlixht�. in ht'ifI .is fill.ll:er ill lhe hole in tit\' dike, ('OSTl sm:l) I"1t0:\1 PAGE 1 ... Chicago !)tCking a divorce from her world ,.ill never make IhclI1 Ius so, 
husband. tolel the judge "that tIlt'}' arc in �me Iva� chAI1f[t.'(1 
husband had Ut'ell obsessed with recreated hy Ihe author's mind 10 
c.1lnels." Three years ago. she Sc1irh thl.ir Ilroblem IIC'l'ome �if[nifkant her hushand had taken her to a cir- their acth'itie� t'ither hcautiful or 
cus. \\'hen 'lhe linally urged him I Wh), shnuld one prefer gu-
go 10 set! the polar bears he beat at a phOIOXral1h of a dull man to 
her. she charged. .\ sad slory, a at the dull 1ll.1.n him�lf as he 
very sad lttory. BUI listen to what along side one. q,y. in II Slrett car: 
the conse<luences wtre : "And then But he were Ilft'senled by a xrtat 
he left me and went to • \rahia to I painter who could make you 
join the British camel corps," A the i)C:aul� of the upiratiollJl of the 
moral should and can he deduced duilesl man, or al leut the \lIIivers.ality 
from this moving tnle. Remember of hi, dullnets. Ihen lht' flOrtrait would 
Barney Google 8ml that be worth while looking al. 
wonhy mare, Spark , Ct'Orge Kelly. howtver, gh'u u� 
horst'S, horsto; !"- : keep your a PSydlOlogical portrail but a photo-
band away from the zoo, we gather, grallhic reproduction, S. E. S. SI)'S that 
is the only solution ; even animal wt' are trying 10 !let away from our­
crackers may be dangerous ; and self. nllt no. v.e arc 10 �tish. on the! 
cigarette advertisements too 5ugges- other hand. that .... '(! ar.,t unable 10 illtt'r' 
live, . est our.es in tI'I lir� of people with 
COU8T8HIP .... EDUCATION 
� of 
.... hom ""e can in no ..... y connect 
utd for _hom. ..weGW'H. we feel 
• • • Since the IlroductiulI \\'a� nOt I>resentt"d 
al II. finished work. it wnuld be ulijuSt Art' yOIl �Iruggling (" write a sonnet ? 
T h· . .  . Th· .er." 10 judge it according to such standards. ry t I�, '1 IS t'a�,er. IS new 'I "" 
r h· h , . 
_.. . '" There was II. v. ide range in the quality of orm. W IC we la\'t' 1Il\'e1l1cu. II ca et 
tht' !-'onne\le. i)ting indeed, a \'rry little . the ICliIlK. ,\s one might expecl, judging flOIll her former Iinformances, 1\1. HUI>­,nng: it ic uaClly half a sonnet, fd .... ;as hy far the 1lI0st finished a..."lrcn Sonnette, the CUt. Since Ihis was the first \t dawn to you 1 �illlC. in Collt'ge Dramatics that she h:1d o ),Iaid of Ill)' dC5ire. II woman-s part. il was nOI with. I woo )nu with 111)' lyrt'. nUl curiosity alld excilement thai we \n«( IO\'e Illucks at the �Iring. walchdl:l her in Ihe role of .\Irs. Rooke-For all my days 
I'll sing your praise 
III lyric la),s. 
Waller. Miu HUllfei. as this societ)· 
loving. modern grandmother, avoided 
one ot Ihe amatrur'. moSI dangerous pit .. 
(a,,�, ovt'r·illlerlln:tatioll. Otic shudders 
In the Aegean Sea there 11 a strange 
i"land formation that is the remains of 
all old volcano that hlew 1111 about 300 
B. C. Trace. of houses and Crt'C'k Tuins 
oi 1000 years before the Trojan War 
were di!Covered on il. ,\ fev.' yean ago 
it I'rullted again and is' now $till going. 
The air aroulld Ihese islands i5 at a 
temperature of 105 degrccs and Ihe water 
al 169 deBrees, Fahrenheit : a cloud 
rushes 4P from it with. greal rapidity 
and noise, changing form e\'ery minute. 
and dropping hll8e �tones. 
HEAVEN O� HELL 7 
CONTINUED I1'IU1M l'AOB 1 .Holf truly �lIleon� has s.aid of il "'" 
\(l1Ulelle i� a second's �tlIU('ltr," to think of the re;ult i f  .Ihi. role had "For the doubting Christian there is 
I ittterllrctcd ill the manner of John an t'sample 'at hand for hill1 10 study : 
I . Jr. nUl .\)is.� Hupfel succeeded theTe is one l'ltr.t01l who spent thirty 
cOII\'eyh,1C comedy lPo'ithotlt losing yean trying to build his chal'1lcter and .� an art: what is art. i f 'it is not an rx- dignilY or charm. Funhermore, ",ho learned nt'ver 10 ChOOK wrong. Ry 
lressien of beauty ill lOme form � � made I� p;.Irt live, To give a specific studyinC the life of Jesus as it is set 
if beaUty is missiuJ{: in Ihe ,ubjecl, ;","",pl., ,ht' laughed at the amusing forth in the COSpels, "e call besl learn . must appear in 1M expres�ion. Ollr of the olntr paris with a spon· how 10 (rllidc our o ..... n. He was called . 
hanh moueh it may 1Ct'm. equalling th20t of d'lt audicn«, by J. S. :\lill. a great ullbclieVt'r but an �:t.�1ho S. S. was that CeorIe Kelly bat drab17 for the most part were viewing the equally 8reat adm;rer of Christ. exenll"i· ....,,1 ........ . thcnw: drab in itaelf. I f  S, E. r(K tIM!- first li1l'lC. fiet of the. 'translation of the rule of  
Itil otherwise. il  .. .. beauty. or V. AtlnOf'iC. IU the Reverend John virtue from the abstract to the con-
- ., in the tilWl of o.u, .""r- father of the t .... ins -<and by tI� ctde.' 
'1IIiI II • �.tion. and 10 can· it was aacanny tbe way lot, COIS and ;>In the last analysis we all .... anl to be 
.. .. ....-d a Se"'l'*OO rt.embled each other. leackrs. whether in the home or in some 
.. Eo H, L .. tbe first act when they fi�d of profession, literature or art. The 
two ..... aIIre) • • , V. Attnore pve ,cop" who lead art those who know 
lor dill .. ..., , ... ... .,.........k iattrpft!b.. how to mUt the richt choices, as no one 
_  lo ... .. .N... 'or _ ..... did -ww ...... IIlt)ft ctarly than Chritl. The 
",. tr.. . ........ .. Ulll....-..sed wortd is .......,., lor moral kadenhip.. 
•• 'nUf. WIleD ... .... we _ lit it who learn wisdom 
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UIONG NEW BOOIS .- ��-'---�t_ .... I. AI  human identity, "Co81Pose a '� '. !!Y some �-::W�.'�'" .. 
hi§ Itcd·rimmcst speclades, and ' his Nightingale, without referring POSition to have ·a " 'requISite knowledge 
. . � . .. C01TAGE 'fEA.-«OiOM-� 
• GoodbJ'r, $Irung,.r • ' 
dumsy con\'cntionaIiIY. remained a Im,1h,01,.,-, tlie moon or Irtu. and omit. Ihe course, i1$ subject matter, its pro-
• 
•• MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
"slony-hea'flal fairy," · But Daley and to name Philomel, Io,'c. passion. ' · '· .... and his manner. of pr&ttmg hi. 
Amrrica triumph in Iht end, wilh a last i desire, mnnor),." 
twist of �li55 'Senson', haU-n.tiric The most curious thing ahoud.1he con-moOd. D, L. lest. il that so few of Ihc COI:�buljoli' 
, 
COULD YOU WRITE A 
SOLILOQUY FOR A GOLDFISH] 
The Conjidential Cuide first appea.red 
ill the Crimson in the fall of 192�. 
" I 






SpecioLPartie. 6" ArroHgemeHt 
. . 
Saturd.y RevIew ,C'o"d'ucta " '""" "  1"0,,,ld 
Co"teal 
allY value at all. despite the literary 
of the Rn.;tW. Sometimes the will­
pieces a re magnificent-but nol 
Here is a field. for CI1I;rprise­
)'011 usc' a w«kly t .. 'o gt1inns ? wevellts any *Olllan from going to or 
Trom an evening party with a man' in 
a closed Col r. 
GUtit Rooms-Phone. 8rJn �a .. r 112 
The English SaIl/refill' RI'1:icw has � Profellora Thumb". , , . 
Self-constio"snen has alway! P«OCClf­
pied Min Benson. She wrote 1�IOry 
of Ipsje in� I'iprrs ulld II DaHcpilpSle 
who "as Con51a11l1) aware of a Shqw­
man in her' mind disiliayinj her when­
"'er she sPokt' of herself ; of Edward ill 
1'h .. Poor M,,", and Sarah BrO""II. in' 
Litti"V ,-110"1', The plol in which they 
move matfcrs little 10 their creator. 
Ihou}h lJl her characters ·art'· capable 
of ' lovt', ad\'enlure. or sudden death. 
Situation Ihey carry within themselves: 
they arc their own situations. 1'hey 
havt' the true I)aradox of sdf-conscious· 
IICSS. tht' COlllhination of e: oraol'dilia.ry 
knowledgt' of. thelllseives with ex­
traordinar), power to imagine Ihem­
sc\vd transformed. Many of thrill. 
moreover, hurrying from imagination 
to reality and back agaill, lih the Witch 
in-r"ftIi"9 Almlt'. enlbarras� by thdr 
magic and making despuate efforts to 
join the majority. to he a Man in the 
. Slr«t. BrOOUl-stocks are tonveniellt 
I • P r I cod Dai/" N,6rasltall., C O S  T U M  b S near y a year 110'9 betn rUllning a w" kl'y I ro CSSQr( t 11\lIlUC Ihe January 12th J I!.I • 
literary ompetition which IIUts to shame of the Jlarvard CTimSOIi ""'0,,,1>' I .�=====",===�.==== I Tq RENT FOR PLAYS. Etc. • 
;'III ";'15k lIIe a�ther" tem: all «says 011 the pri\'ac:y of their 1�lIIe,. Studenu THE r.HA TTER1l0X RItA8ONAB
t.8,'Rlca 
IlruliCS and IlatriOlis,", all oratorical con- I",xldl,d aJlI>rovingly Ol'er the "Crime" � V V I:{ & So t�ts, a a soutO(' 0 amuseme,. anti a VIO enl elCc:cpIIOfI to C�rtllIli � Co Co III f 
• 
. I . . 0"';"""" 1 '1 D�LIGl{TFUL 'r�A R' oo;r an or� n 
• •  • - Th�atrleal tUIIJ.tr8 trial 01 ingenuity. Each w�k Ihe con- the�in. • ...  nlna Olpner Ser ... ed f(f1D • uutu uo ' I.ttll .. Cllnt •• t lit ... rill ... ... . test is 111allaged by a promill�UI EngliSh The reason yoas a ne'" I 8PKtii Sundl' Dinner &er ed from 0 uaUI ., I all U Spect_1 PlInth b, Appolutmen\ ·W ,. lItla.kI M e- J writer. J. c.. Squire, Ce:rald !lullett. to half courSes �illninK in � 
\. A. Milne, ha\'e all been n . .'pr�SC'llted. �r the year, Each course 
The C9l11pditioll� are as amosing -to read -====,,:=========� I "';'=�======"i===='" over as Ihe)' IIIUSI ha"e 1)ttIi to tiller. 
OPEN AT IUO NOON 
Here art' a fe ..... of the Pl'01>05ition�, 
"Render 1'hr� Blind :\lice ill Ihe 
Power. & Reynold. 
MODERN DRUG STORE 
for gelling around. hili awfully con- Silell5Uian stann." 
spicuous, "Imagine a 'leiter from l..ord BeacotlS-
THE TWICKENflAM 
BOOK SHOP THE BLUE BOTTLE 
837 Lanc.atter Ave., Bryn. Mawr 
Imported Perfumes 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
Goodbyr, 51r(/II9,'r presents �th these I fiel� to �u�n Viclor�, cOnlmelltin� UI)OII types of Mi�5 BcnlJon'!'. Thert' is Lelia, Strachey s lIfe .of her. 
wa'odering II1H�ic·hall pianist in China. "Write a limerick in French. 
strangely wise and withoul hope, see- ehciu ..-d olle delightful specimen; 
iTig suddenly surprise and victory; and Un marin nau frase de DOllcastre 
";"lfll S,t, V/K«'" Jill/IIII 
The King'. Renc:hman, '2.00 
SHOP 
PHDJP HARRISON 
UI LAN(lA8TKa AVE!UJJI; Lancaster Ave. 
. I_'. UNtt"JNtIlC" ,. ""odern 'British Poetry, '2.50 BRYN' MAWR, PA. 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
Ase_' t., 
Clifford Colton, the miuionary who Pour prier au milieu dll dClI;lstre CRICIt-ET AVI'lNUE. ARDMORE 
Cotham 
Cold Stripe Silk Stockiap falls in lo\'c with her, a changeling of Repetatt, a genOUle CUINTZ ANTIQUES 
,flt� fairies. And tht'l'e .is Daley, his Ces mOI� simples et dOtlx 
wife, the contrast, who is Miss Ben- Scintille7., stimillet, petit aSlre. ) II COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
son's )'ersion of America. Daley was "YOII are Shakespeare. The "",d",,,, cI 
New Impo'rtation! ne\'cr self-conscious elCcepl about how wdl she looked in h� new three-piece 
suit and how lIluch M r. Diamond, Ihe 
consul, admired her. But after lena 
came she could not longer forget the 
difficulties of li\'ing with a changeling 
husband in the cte{nal obligato of her 
beloved Victrola or long talks with 
Ihe dog josephint' and her IH1ppieS (ex­
quisite observation of Miss Rettson's 
of the way wOl1len will talk to dogs !). 
For a 1lI0l11elll she grew conscious : 
"She had never ha'- time hefore to 
know that she was alive. Now slu: 
had a 101lg' time in which to wish that 
she were dead." A long time-Clifford 
COUOII had walked into an English 
garden one morninl(. fondly (Illarrel. 
ing wirh his American fiancee on 
whether snapdr:lgons ha\'e teeth; and 
returned II chan�elinJ{. who, in spile of 
his clothes carefully modelled on the 
taste of a hank-clerk iLChanR!'i. his 
initials C. C. C. stamped on his hand-
wants the baleOIl)' sct'lle of ROIII'o 
lllli" Ir:llluferrw 10 a night club. 
Romeo ord� two dry :\f:minis there, in 
:!o lines." 
HISTOIRE DE LA 
:'.Iilllc offers :' "Write a soliloqu)' by LITERATURE FRANCAISE ILLUSTREE 
all overlilrung goldfi�h ill a bow!." 2 VOLS., $18.00 
"In tet1 ..... ords. make lip a lelegram for 
OPEN WEEK·DAYS­
I TO 7.30 P. M. 
SUNDAYS • •  TO 7 P. M. 
, ,o"" g I.dy ;",I"d on , ",,,k'n,d who BRYN MAWR CO.OPERA TIVE SOCIETY has suddcnly been married and walliS 10 
H E'Veni"g Po.rtie. 6" S!"cial break Ihe news and brill. her husband:' Taylor all A.rraNgement " A  Jane Austt'n heroine has been ab- ,�������B�R�Y�N�;M;A�WR��:C:O:L:L:E:G:
E::�====l==:�==�=====
� ducte<1 by a sheik. Write her Iclttr homc 
t.) hcr mother," 
- '. - � .\11 these halc real value to arome the t.;"Ih _ iliKenuily alld i1lterest of the Ilublic. and @} e. 
�(I ha\'c a sodal IllIrllose fllr allO\'e mOSI 
� fJ h <on'''''. '1' ... .  '''''"';0'" ,,, .. ,,I '0 be � .'8 ��11.. vcry lI'M.'flll 10 literature. .I1t,,,-"\Vrite a WIIIICI 011 autumn cOlltaining 
neither "s" 1I0r ·'mc." "The result o f  
this were �uc('t'�dlll : the eff ... 'Ct of Ihe 
enforced usc of "0" alld "j" -'l'rvl'd 10. 
il1t ..... \Sif� the llIolln1fulll{'�� of Ihe 
ject). GOOD old Leerie, the lamp­
'Beauty 
I __ -"lighter, worked ,cheerfully to make the streets bri�ht. And 
the lamps sputterea a friendly 
glow into the darkness. 
The citizens cf the country have 
taken Leerie's job. They are the 
lamplighters of today, and they 
spend 3 ': cents of each tax dollar 
tha t their streets may be bri�ht. 
is its .own reward 
By HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
Internatlolfal Beauty SclcmtUt 
FROM a b-dckground of science . .  , of thiny years in .. tem;ive study of dermatology and its aWed branches 
. . . [ have this to say to the American college girl: 
Invest wbe1r now in the sdenti6c Care of the complex.ion. 
and you wi! be reeYd favishly . . .  through later life . . .  
In (erms of ch m . . .  romance . .. ..  high�t success in 
whatever pa of Ji,jr: you elect to tread! 
r- J..--I----""�THRI;:E STEPS TO BEAUTY·----, 
Good street .lighting means 
more flourishing business sec­




1 .. Cleanse and Mold 
V.laz:c p .. reurh:ed F.c:c 
Crcam -d'-t bcuiJ of bita.u.ry­
thofOulhly clcante • ....Jmould. 
OUt "tired IQOk"-unJurpaucd 
(oull normlL..kln. lnd theonly 
cream thlt be:nefiu In oily, plm. 
nltd or Icne-blemilhed akin. 
Keeps comple�lon 'moolh, pro­tecfed. healthy -.n excellent 
mlke--up base. .01. (1.00}.J.i: lb. 
(2.00) 
2. Clear and BleGe" 
Vala:e BeaulifyiDI Slc.Infood 
-ch.t sla'n.dtari,., mtUlttpitce­
.nlmlte .. lIeachc.-puri6ea a nd 
refinea. Cl"utinl In exqul.he 
.kin texture. (1.00) • 
3. Tone "nd Brace 
Valau: SkIn.Toninl LodOD­
firnu:- tonea- br.cel IlIIue.; 
implru aUurinl fini.h, (1.25) 
V .llze CIe .allDa: aad M ..... c Cream-plrtlcu] arty 
recommended for dry aenlidve .killl .. allunlrin. wil h Ihe PUl:eurized Cream every other nl,ht-Ideal (or quick remov.1 of dUll: and mike-up. (7Sc. I.2S) 
, 
, . 
Leerie, the faithful, has gone­
but streets still need lighting. 
And in whatever communities 
college men and women elect 
to live, they ,should take a lively 
interest in civic im�rovements 
-incluang street Ii:>hting. 
• 
• 
G·E producu help lilht 
the world, haul itl �e 
and .0Dd.. tum the whee.1J 
of iaduatry. and leuen II-
I:« la. the home. Whether "Fw ... .,.. "'7 1vtI.t7 • .,jth • lantp 





__ "':'7": � ...,.,... " ..... oteIKtrieaJ ..-vi
cc. 
--.- __ *'"'- 70U will tQrd ""l:he O·E 
.' a" .tw.ete. you 
.... 
�!.E�.t;.8AI! 
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Vue. I£. Ikl}·d. ti!.2111!:.>2: II,' H!Imp- workili"g pc!Qlilc: w�· do not, howc\'c:r.1 in'�e eTch Thief oi the pillows in 
hriC'S.. lI: J. Polter. l.- .. f�� ......... �.oJ .. ,br;, noh� mas- hill arm-chair, lut he 'should hi tOO 
IcU. The nuanc� of feelin, art UII- f!omfor,tablc and f.JI a!l�p over the 
eo),d Itart .. aut Game •• • Whole ACADEMY'IS COMMlRC.tAl kllO�11 Itl th('m: they hun nOt with their' \"ltouc.hed page, w •• Madame de Cail-
Is M ... , and Inaccurate. w(ltds. IlIIt "ilh their hands'..,iU'd th�y la\'ct. Many such exauwles ha\'c �en 
• The! �Ol1rl l'ar!'it) �l!1o conquered the 
. 
CO�TISt;BO Ii'UOM r.\OJlJ t fetl I,,, kmfl),. � -
, shown 10. the glory or feminint influ--
invad�rsl -4:!.1:" Their I'll lie could not ,I h ,__ d-" I I I I �hc d�min:llli IOlle oi gloom)' futility cnce. There il".the school of admirCTs 
be ' I ..,. 
I� as I}'I:.:I1 awar 0,:\' a lllte. a ),. I It . Dl of Oordthv \V.nrdsworth: w ho weep COml)ar('(\ with t tal SUIC�I b� Ih .. m"It J • __ " 'I' .. ,' "V ' " F " I " IS 9nsct by natural fte!Cription which ' T . crv;. · ...... vn nro 5 . ,' � l e s allll ,', ' £ h I 'fi d h 
, . . 
...  '"_ 0 Id , 1- .-,-1 ,  " ,.,,1,1 I ,,, c.. ', b • 0' ," I, ent nCr! ce to I Co partSltlc 1, .... C U I ... c)!:I'�' '-' II. " £ I £ 'I £ h '  110 -l,avc ua:1l wrl lell 'f any. ll Ut 
. 
• 




",1n m"dco ,111,,(h use, 




l)� or IIldl\'1du- flh:lofl� B,irchfi�ld's "E,'ening Star" h
iu sun our III Ilartlcu at" IS autl u y • I " ,- ,' I P h " illllHllae 10 prod.lce moat of his work. ", Ii)': hUJ)chmg tOJ(ether maccurale pass- c, .. ht Ihe magic of evelling \\'ilh all lhc ( e.5CfllJo;\I more t lan once. cr aps It IS 
I I k � .  , £ Id '  I h i ' .Thc all"lys,,' .0C Madame de Caillavet
's 
11'1 an( l2Id 
,
'II.C 5 u- IlIIll cr- lInger li dclic:ac,', and. pl1riz',' o( an enamer., and 
rom wa !mg •. t lrouB t ie sunllll.er 
hi 
' I' h' I ' h 8 I ' P . . Ul!i.slance, to Anatole France i8 surely wert "tr)' 1)Ollc!!a t'. H
,
o.v.t"\·cr. Ihere J .... ph Lit" . thr«: cal1"'le� ar .. full of IlIR Its w Ie: 
I III 1 t' .. IIC roVJIlces .re 
, � 
I I c. ... '" h h oue of the 1110St delightful of thesc. were h.,r",� o( IJellt'r playllla, al
,
l$1 I�)yd stroug. clear color and Xordic vigor. In no mort! t lall a C'ngh�II .... 'U tWllg I I at 
and. fto,r cr Ihr(luJt:hou�\\, l'rt' I,ll cldse J",n :\ lcI,:UlC" ,' U" h"r. ,h, " n,l, ., la., Count "Oil "Ke)'$crlihg COllc�'\"ed his The rClider I1IUIL put up with too many r ' I letterll 10 her lOll, ,he Ictt�f8 of :Pn touch Wllh Ihe h:ukel. T,' 'team Jock��t1:1 ,' ustifit:!! it5t1f I,y il5 ener.,' alld '",I,'" ,  me ("clKlly tales. He loves t ttdar , I" b' t"a([cr. meticulou& l:rCIII:h Illpther: and alol,l, W'e!tr t!\,cllir 1,lurll1\t Ihe fint ha. H, for mo\emtnt: and fi'IIII 1,. :\Urcll Juer� rort'sts. K ISlellllll. s�o",· . •  rds. Ihe hU1l1�1 h h I I ' 1  h II ' I '  I d . with Ihe in evil ably disjointed, and '1'1' I( t'IH t'( 10·n III ollr a\or. t' lien', TC- Pot, -, " '0"01, I" "'" ,. ,'" '" nllCS ali we as I e nlg '1lIIfta e. an spflug • ',,"' ' 'II II:U monotonouli form of a collection of Wccond h .. U W:l'\' OIl1ch more ell('Durallill". ol.lt"'om convention, nel'erthe" 'lI, is .hle flOl� ..t'n. and he makl'lI us kC them 
I 
• I . . . e)!:tracis froll\ corr'esl)olldene:e and a The ci!nh'r� IIlay�1 )tiler and the hir- 10 ';,ve U
" Iht plea5l1ft' of "lIr. £o,m, l irouih hi l'IVld word$. , .. I' Ihesi. of lavil� praise. Hut a salon is wards wcrt' slill beller than \!Sual. Tht'rl) .. 11 J 
wert: leI.eral I)rt'tl}, 1:".:r.ag l)ajJet II(lwn 
BIIt Iht: .\cadem)' .011 tJw wnQ.l.
c is la- I ' . � 
. . alwaYI "Qrth effort, if only as one of 
.c_ fi Id I ' . . _"I b 'to d 1IK'lItably �hort o( Idea,, ; thc tldt's Oil I '" d 1/ J A d 'C '" 
the cllenl;al aehiC\'elllelltl of e:iyiliza-
"II; e cu ilIl11alinll III K'-11 Y y . �j' .. HI 1m � .  a am,. rmoll r O. 01:1'1 ally llage from tltt cataloguc carr� Ollt' . tion. B. L. 
Towa.rds the elld Porler was I)ut out L. k h i ' ,,' , ' .. , 
-by Jeannl' MaUrice POI1Quel.· Pub-n,1C If) t e epoc I 0 11511cr : or ex- . (lOr three IlthOIl:') (nuh and w's relliaced amlllC:- page .U; Lehi"h 'Canal. Self. hshed by Hachctle. by �h:f. l I ere is a book for fClllinists, stu-
Our I/u;trtls Ivert the I)(,)orest : the) 
were alo\\ ami only gOt the IlOIlI hy 
fortuitousl)' .... xlending tht'ir limb. al 
I .. '<)' mO'I·cnl.. BI)yd wa� without douhl 
tlit' Slar \'If the Ol·ea,ion. :hc malt' "CV-
Portrait. An }\rrangcmem In Ihe Field,. delllll of nlallners and of tlIo(ll'rn In SlIImnenillle. Summcr W:0se.5. etc. French literature, and addiclS of n:m­While whcll 01lC furnl til IKinrails, as iniscem:cl. I t  tells thc lItory of Ihe 
8aloll of :\Iadame de Caillan·t, and ;11 
l'lI.nicuhlr Qf the developl11ellt and glor­
ification of Analole France frOIll all 
LOWTHORPE 
A @dlo.' 0/ 1Al,,-.e.pe A�II"re'II'" lor 
14'0 ... fM • 
COUnH!1i In 1�lIl1dlell Joe oe.!afll, Colillrue· 
Iiou. 1I0rUeultlll't!. and kindred IlIb.fect .. 
f;ltlte or Mff'nleell' lie,". rlrc1I!DI, 
Jl'1'I'enhou'eI. 
T�·entJ'·.I.th ),f'If. 
:1. mll� f ... m lIcIl'''''. 
· Or.>!e •• x ..... eral brilli.ul shilu frum hcr (a,·t)ritt' 
comer and 1101111('.1 Ihe billl into Ihe ba�­
, ket lleadjl� likt' '" machine in tJlC !<l'Conri 
half. The line-IIII v.as; 
nne alwa)'s does ill tl1(' ('lid. whal a li!>l ! 
The Cypsy. The Cirl at thl' Piano. Tht' 
Fishermall. Thc Professor. One o( them 
at Ica�t, Th\,.. Senator. Ihe l ion. Elihu 
Roc,l. is a ni1!tnorable fillure. }\" John 
Johansen IJainted him he will remain to 
the end of time. In the soldier. Luar 
Radio: has lakcn a leaf lOut of Goya'� 
bonk. We onl)' miu Ihe hishOl) and tl� 
l .... rdinal to complete the clillembit-. 
awkward. unnoticed memhc:r 10 the i ;:::::::::::::� 
radiant leader. Jtcadcrfl of Proust and $ 
Loti will lind ill it important letters 
4 
td Varsily-lloyd. I t2'l I 1 1:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!2 : 
Portt'r, 2'.!:!le:,r.! :.. Sc:.eicy, 1l:llzicl. Poe. 
Swan, Platt. 
2d CoIk!aialC'l-f'I,rknJ:m. 1 :  :\Itltris. 
IllIU; Ldfert •. :.':::':1 ;  Clark. StrwiRh. 
Harrigan. Shch"'. 
JUNIORS BEAT SOPHOMORES 
36 TO 20 IN  ROOGH GAME 
1121 Lead. 'rom Start-Red Gu.rd. 
tot,.p kor, Down. 
• 
AMONG NEW BOOKS 
+--
1'fuilight. 
Hy U'UIl1 Edouard \'011 KeYRrliIlK. 
The :\Iacaulay ComllAny. 
n .. ;fiyl.t culllains thrtt stories of aris­
tocratic and pre1lent life of the Ilresmt­
da), in the Baltic Pro"inctS of Germany. 
The atmospherc of Ihe stories corre­
spond.s to the tille, it " one of gloom, 
monotoll)' and silcm desllOlir, relieyed 
a few SIlt'.lIs of happiness and more fre-
1111('1111), hy.. occasion.!l of "iolence. III 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portraits of distinction 
102 CHt!8TS\lT IITaJ!F.T 
J',lI'h!lphla. U. 8. A. • • 
We take Portraits at the Col­
Ieee .s. well as in our Studio. 
When you are in need of • &'ood 
one call Walnut 8987. 
(rQIII Ihese mcn. from l I e  . nri Riviere 
""d Othefs. nllt the book i3 moil sig­
nificant as 3 �tuay of the influence of 
a hrilliant WOlllall in the growth of ;i. 
grcat artill. It was Madame dc Cail­
lavct. 11«: author wOllld hne us bdieve, 
who wa' the teacher in nlanners of the 
young fo�r .. ncc. his powcrful friend at 
court. his constaut a5�istallt ill re­
scarch. Shc evcII somt'time ... "rOtc his 
articles for him. Above ,all. sht "'was 
the relentless spur to his energy. the 
encolU'a�elllent and stimulus against I �::::==::=:;;;:.����;;:::::=:: 
Phflp.delphia'. Show Plao. 
01 Favo1".d Fa.hio7tf 
EMRICK'S 
fOT" things 1oO)·th 10hile 
COATS. DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR. 
HOSIERY 
162Q Chestnut St. 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
From Hot IrQnI • 
The wonderflll II 1II1"tl Slu. 8tb: heat 
themHl,u. "New heat proct.U." _nno\ 
KOrch or dl!"den. No tlret No hot Irol1.ll 
NO flectrlclt)' or IIOmbt neoeuar),. Cllrl Ind 
• "YI ),Ollr own hair "nrwhere. anr LIme, In a 
few minute • . Oll"r.ntel!d the one .. re method 
for dellcale. whtle. IfI.)', dyed or bleached. 
hair. 8ttn ... dead balr bfI�1r. to Ufe and luure. 
KHp. )'our hair .alt. beam'l)' and beauUtull)' 
.IIYI OI"eI 1011 II&.llIral la",lnc cllrb an., 
wa,,". Nellt to " Permanent II Mhlll' Stta. ItllI are harmlnll. qulelr.. tatUM. economical. 
a time and mon" .. "er. COmplete home OUI­




� & WAW"Q!:� 
Caterer" a:J'ldl CoJt/ectiotter 
I 22 8rJ'D ld.wr fl!. B..,.a ... . r 
'H,""ld�fIl 8H'f� 0.11". 
., •• 1_ L .... ", ___ ,I I  t" s.st 
ot.H .. , ,I." 
• 







�.r G.rmonb for M ...  
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Strawbridee & Clothier 
. 




J ECALDW[LL & Co. 
Jewell'JI. Silv�r. lVQtohea 
StatioMI'V, Cia". Rilll' 










1145 Lanca.ter An .. Br,n Matn', Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
Lancaster Itnd :a.ferion 
Bryn M.wr, Pa . 
Tl!lellbone 11:1 
Aves. 
Netu Ham.on Ston 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
8391/t Lanca.ter A venue • 
The Sophomores were dccisivtl)' 
bc=atcn by the Junio,.. :1.\·20. in their 
lut and rOIlJ(�I . (lallle 011 Tuesday. 
LoinC!oll made- a baskel for the wil1l1l'u 
",i!hitt .. minlilco of th� lilarl, Ihll$ giy­
ill'l '29' a biller for('ta.\C of what wal 
lu folio", . \.ight Ulue lIiled 1111 the bas­
ket' in a discouragingl), vcrsi�tent man­
ner duting tht.' fint half. The 5011Oho-
11I0re guards, lackill!! Frt.'t:1I1all. seemed 
ullerl), IInable tu COlIC with Ihe IlaJlling 
and agility of Loines and Bruere, tn 
tht ctUlcr. StcolKlII and Bethel inter­
c:eptid n\OSt of their OJ)lIOlltnt's pa�ses. 
as well as getting Ihe jumll I)Ucticallr 
e\'er)' Inllt', I)o\\n al thc other cnd '29'5 
forwanl5 "ta� ... '(1 wt'll hut liuddlestoll and 
Barrt'll guarded 50 cloSt'I)' that they 
managed III llull off ,'er)' few lucttssful 
shots, In the S«Ql1d half Ih(' difference 
bctwren tht' Iwo tealUlI was ,1I(''I'on cven 
more 51rikiIlJCI)'. I lo",eHr. jU.!It :II Ihe 
end '29's 8uard� Kn"" 1l10r� t'fflcient IIml 
kept Iheir Olll>ontlllS $Core froUI scaling 
the lH:ighlto, En'lI 110 tite Juniors al­
ways lIIana)led to keep It saf� margin. 
Tht' line-til' wa ! 
lirst twu: §lones the unhallllillcJlI which 
weighs t11)Q1I Ihe \'ariou� characters is due 
10 the facl Ihat thc hc)'dey of the liability 
is OIer. and ill sOllie ca ... cs 1ll!lO to the 
lragedy oi 1111rt.'Quitt1:1 lo\'e, which afflicts 
certaill membt.rs of these familit's of 
nohle lineage more dttilly Ihan most I)tO­
IIle. OwrrlS('d by the Kllcnc!>5 which they 
wuukl consider it degrading 10 exchange 
ior some form 'of useful. wholt'$Ome ac­
IkiU'. \'ictim� of oulworn hut all·IIO'I\.er­
ful traditiOiu. Il� Iry to I>retend that 
Ihe)' slill hold the mOSI desirable position 
in the world. e\'en though tl� falseness 
,If it is t'ver)' dar more deeply imllres5ed 
I JOYCE A�rlt ror f'Iner7 ""1.1. o. :s:t'J. Ftrth Avril"". X� ... York CItT C II. !'tIller Shoe. BOlletJ' �--�.--------------�� 
1928-J. lIudd e1l0n. \'. Harrell. J 
Sletson, F. Ile I, II I,uinco<;, :!:,>222· 
�122:! ; A, tit ('re. 2122.2-::1;  E. :\Iorgall. 
2, 
1929-C. S�'an, R. Wil\�. A Daltid. E. 
A S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  
I 
UI)()II thi-m by their illaliilit, 10 enjoy 
any of their so-called Illeasllfc.. But 
Ihcoy sc:cretly realizc-particularly thosc 
(If Ihe yQunger gcneratiun-that undcr­
n('3th the alll)t'aranrt' of �UI"'elllae)' which 
they will kttl) UI) lie, thc stern actuality 
of Iheir deadence. All joie de \'i\'re and 
dlalit)' ha\'e ROlle from Ihem. Too weak 
to muttr Ihe desl!il.ir of an ullllaIl1)' love. 
olle is killed in a duel anolh('r cOlll1l1its 
luicide. 
The third SlOry deals with peaSAllt i 
The characters are degraded, but I)iliful. 
D I S T I N C T I V E  S li O E  













A NAVY MIDDY 
FOR SPORTS 
ON ANO OFF 
THE CAMPUS 
Genuine U. S. Navy middies, beauti­
fully tailored, of finest close- woven 
white drill, with dark blue flannel col� 
lar. Excellent for tennis, canoeing, 
buketbaIl, hiking, camping. The price 
of $1 is Jess than a third the regulation 
price. Send in the c:oupon while the 
supply lasts. 
LAFAYI!TlE TRADING COMPANY 
394 New York 
eom_l'l lH York '-!ity 
Endoeed 6ad $ ____ .(Ot'. ___ .... _ ....... _ .... _., .... _�._�. 
Navy mtddJa. My dNoll .be 1 ....... _ .. _. __ ._ ... . 
NGInC_ .. "" .. ........ _ .... _ .. "._ .. _. __ . ........ -... " " ..... -...... " .. , ... . "" .... . 
�l411boae: tSf$ B..,.a x..r 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
831  LANCASTER AVENUE 
Dresses : : Millinery : :  L1nrerle 
Silk Ho.ltry 
CleaNillg : :  DII8itli/ 
FRANCIS B, HAlL 
T A I L O R  
RIOING IlABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
CARDS �d GIFTS 
For All Occasion. 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 West Lancaster An., Bryn l\.Jawr 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w, PRESS. p, D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROllPT DELIVER'S nRVICI! 
il'.verford, Pa. 
Miebol T ....... 
TAILOR 
CIouer ... l!Yer 
1121 ' • ..,..ter A ....  
BOBETTE SHOPPE 
, 
CALL roa AND DaLIV.aT SERVICE 
ED. CHALFIN 
..... ,......... "",... 
....._ I .� I '  .....  ... 
•• _ .. ... n .. ....... 
... : ..... : ... o.cs-I •  ' .... 
..... ...... ea; ..... die. .ft 
1 823 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 
All at One Price 
n- dn ••• adect the _ """-':ed of 
- ParioiaD "'" lilt •• riP • .-t .... y of the 
-. fabric&. and in elyleo that are _do a 
..... � -
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'r 1i:'F.< ,.«t1l';:7i;;'':': ;;.':1.- E � 'of • 
PRESIDENT ' PRAISES DRAMA • Ha""ard RllIt'Adds ' ....... � • . -
• Weleome Viriliiy Hop .. for • Lltttle The.tel" for I,,· Underg,..d Condvc:t. DltcuMlone 
form.1 Play.. Qu .. tlon. Ha"ing occupied the front pages for 
''Co ahead and &Ct," uran. Miss P.·rk sig May Day is a subject thai uk"' I '  day Ihe Harvard rirt hal fadt'd into . , . 
in Cha�1 On Monday, Februa""'�
I
': I �:;;�:t: and diacullionl are till:, background. But the «ase, or "There are many advanlagel to (l held in all the halll, under Ihe (UU. are. still going on. dramatic . Ihe said. of .... ,hkh the T� " �;, ... �.U.I of tht' Undergraduate Association. he flrouclltlOn II centering about, fusional experience! iJ Ihe least . ... I 
Freshman Show, and the Uliu 0/ sec what people are thinking about il. Oli�er D. Ferguson. dl;'lcribed l:Iy a 
Fjdd all had one quality in The matter is to be taken up in fiye I?Qliceman on the stand as "Too ItrOni 
they were pleaSallt to Itt and- pleasant  aspects, with a vote on each,:to � 
10 gi\·e. Actin" iIi eolleges te.�hel many IIlatistics on the feeling of the college 
�
il
�:�W::i n:e::;��!�:li: :����; I!:i:� in general. ' The five Que'tion! arc ! 
to be let Ollt." Commc:nling on thill • 
• 
indd�nt. Min .-\lice \v�iting, of ,Cam. 
ing p;opertiu ; it i. a great Iraining in Shall we h�vc.�1ay Day a� all? Should 
co-oA(ratioll an<l leanling how to work it be ghlen in a sitt.plified form? 
togelher: and it is loIS 01 fun. Should it be for Ihe benent>.of .ome 
• College audiences, too, are pleuant qu.·or mudy 10 c01'er AXpt!lIlu ? 
oneil. They do not ex�ct too muth. Should it be on� or IWO days (ex. 
and they go readr 10 be amused: they eluding Ire'li rehearsal.)? Shol1ld 3(:. , are willing to Ult': tht':ir ;''''·0;'111;0'''' I 
brKlgc, Mass., when inkrvie�d by a 
r�prt:5enl"'l\'e of Ihe "'Wi'S. ' �Ilid. 
"Now Harvald ·can boaS! of its cave· 
1111.'11 as well all its scholars. This is 
a greal lIalilfa(;lio" to tho� of liS who 
long felt the lack of sonltthing. 
" iri!ity in that great institulion," 
Twel\ty·fi\'c of th� peiendants have 
re.lt:d their case on the grounds Ihat 
no evidence again It • them has been .. 
brouKht up. Fourt�en boy, arc con· 
til1uing Ihe fight . •  All hie e"i�t:nce 
seem a to be IIhOwIg 'that the ponce 
were working off a grudge . •  The vcr· 
to make up for the lack of IIcehery and tivity be spread o,'er the whole year 
or concentrated in the It'cond · scm· 
· polish. . Next )'tar, ",hen Goodhart Hall is' eSlq? 
finished. tll,tre will be a complete stage 
and a\lditorium waiting. and it ill hopt:d 
that advantage will be taken flf them. 
, Perhapl. some day. we will even �c· 
• quire a little thealer whert leu am· 
bitious performances. may be giyen 
without the fornu&lilY of a large audi· 
· torium, 
---- , . 
Be • Saleswoman 
Bond saic,'sman5hip for women was 
the subject on which Miss Louise 
Watson, of the Guaranty Trust Com· 
diet will ht' intere'ling. 
pany. sllolee al a It'a held by the Vo· Bates Begins at Home 
cational COlllmittee la51 Thursday. The prospect of re:eruiting a number 
She seemed very optil11illtic' ahonl the of BaIt'll House children frOIll Phila· 
po�ihilitiu. in contrasl to Ihe other delllhia. which has been considered for Wanted-Suggestions for "pt;.akers. I n tldi'! husinen wOlllen lillie timc. hids in a fair way 
Speaker! equal 10 men. They ought to lIart in becomc realized this summer, Our 
The Speakers' Committee finds that a trust eOlllllany or a bank for b.��� I��d Sllring IItn't't districi in New York 
thert' is sliIl some money' left ycan and then go to a hank changing rallidly. Former IlQOr 
Irom itll budget. and it will bc pos·1 " ... ,v.1 for a few month&. Aftcr that of that city ha\'e risen to 
'bl h k are 011 Iheir OWII. r 1\ e to ave one: more spea er al wealth in tht' pursuit 0 hoot leg· 
lege' ihis year. The committee i5 thaI they no,"" take their children 
ter�Sled in gelling the OIJinion lof Meet Workers � SIIII1I11H rl;'sorts for Ihe hot weather. 




:;:; I .. :\IOlt intert'!ting wat a m et'tir� !together we find Ihat our malerial in woufd be the most popular, and the Germantown Y. \V. C. A. district iii pctering out� Philadel· 




·hen E. Morris. N. how�ver, 5IiII has her slul1Is. III 
far. If  any one has any "::�k:.::'�� I E. C. Plait. M. Sherman. soulhern section of the city. where 
they 'will be molt cordially Simcox. Hen. ).1. L. Jonca and are many faclories. there stands 
Communicate with B. Pilney. Pern·· Bradley were amon, a group a l1Iodest brick building. known as St. 
broke East. had supper with some factory girls. Martha'i House. a cenler of !ettl�. 
Praises A. A. U. W. 
"The Advantagell of the American 
Allociation of Uuiversily Women," 
This was the subject on which. 
Beatrice McGeorge. prominent 'h�,,;::,: 1 
spoke to the Senior Class last 
day eYeninA'. Shc IItressed Ihe b"",t:y I 
After supper. discussion followed. the ment work. Here there is a crying 
factory women descrihing their jpbs. nced for a holiday house for children 
the conditions under which Ihcy under ten. The prospects arc yery 
worked and Iheir point of yiew. fa\'orable for our filling this nced. 
THE WOMAN'S SHOP 
of Ihe dub hOllIes iTt London 30 WEST 50th STllEET NEW YORK CITY 
Paris. the privileges 10 he obtained 
abroad by n1embership and the fact 
that ('arly joining of a college 
does away with the nt'cCls;ty or lIay· 
ing all initiation fet' into the A. ­
U, IV, 
, 
• C. A, Library 
The Christian Association has 
yet another move forward in its effort 
to awaken intt'rco;t in qnestKIII5 of 
ligioll in ctllll'g". Tht· warden'lI 
in Pt:mhroke £3"t has bel.'li turned 
inlO a lihrary of \'olulllt's dealing with 
religion. ethics and !locial IIroblems. 
MaMY l>amphlelS dealillt{ ",ith the �fil. 
waukee COllfl'rence arc 01l1aill3111e 
In.'re. • 
THE CAMBR.IDGE SCHOOL or 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Pro{essional School {or college 
graduates. 
TIN ne.d""ic Yt'"r /01' 1917·21 
ope,,! Mo"J.y OcloiNr J, 191J. 
THE CAJo.tBIUDG£-LoWTf-IOItPE 
EURopeAN TP.AVEL Couue 
S.ilin" from Mootrul JUDe lOtb. 
S.iling hom !\'aple, Sept. lib. 
THE CAMBII.IDCE-LownIOl.re 
SUM�tEIt. ScHOOL 
.1 Gro/a", Mrlu(I('hutt'lIs 
From 'VwnNday July 6, to 
Wednud.y :\�gun H. 
HENRY ATHEII.TON FI'I.OST - Dirutar. 
t 1 Boylston St., Cambridgt', Mass . 
• 11 '}ur:'(lr.l S'lllun 
• 
SPRING COATS 
will soon be a necessity. Yours 
will be new·Ii'l<e by having it 
Footer·deaned this week. 
Med. WeiPt. 'HftlctJl • •• IIned, $1.51 
"ed. WeI,tat. Y..Iea"h. lilted . . $1.75 
Up' WL, FIlII .... ... U ..... A'" 
B •• , Wt.. F.U Leqtlt., U ...... PM 
hr Colla,.., utr. � . . . . , . . . . . . . .5t 
Far CII_" extn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51 
F 0 0 T E R , S 
elm...,.. aN Ow.,.. 
Ftw JI __ r ... Hajl • C •• tMty 
J- .:;. .. "'F A". I," � ""  
ape _ _  ... ... 
Will Hold Their Fourth DreJlI! Sale and Showing at. the 
College Inn 






AT 8,15 p, M.' 
A TTI!ND the _ Then � your enjoyment I"'1. of these famoua art:iJtJ. home thit inspiring 
tDUJic on new, cI�tricaJly IWid: Records 
-rich. realiatic, aaa.fying ! Your ' deal .. w;J1 
gbdly play thcoe oekctioao � you: 
QUAIlTIIT lH • WA.JOIl-LrtIfO . QUAaTn' IN ' �  . 
QUAaTn IN 0 WINOIL-I ___ 
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COTY ' Powd.� • • ,ive to the fle.h Ihe cha'V' of d;ng. in' £ratrance. U.ed 





T". " .. "'r ..... In III. 
e .. , ... .. .  de.· •• d 
r ..... r  n....  (OfIliWI. 
_n �n""".1 'I .... lIt,7 
nf ro"'!" In ,· ... pact 
j .. . ",. 
• 
80ME college womelT add to 
the joys of life by Telephon. 
ing Home . . . once every week. 
There IS a reason. TelephOne 
Mother and Dad tOllight, then 
watch the clouds roll by ! 
• 
Number , .  please! 
..... 
• 
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*:�B�R�O��E�M�E�D�A�LJ9�O;r�.�A�L�L�j:���,,:su�.�"�.,,�.�<�h:''':np�;O:n�:I � Il�' .�I�o�C��;n:a;b�u�la;'��r������· 11�s�EV��niJ.IJ.EF.';'�' TT1HEAiF.��fi�r=r: •• :.� .• :.��.� .. �;:';N::�::::� ,,� 
E H IBJ-TED AT-IN,. Hunttr �o( Gtor{C'_ Washii,Atol1 P d- E · j 
I  . n.� O,6ere P"".UT Q1tU.e .... , ; .. 
K1'4DS X - - l'nh.trsity. In hill talk to the .h.sociatior( - oets an mperor�·� fi�� MA Wll- WILIlAM GROFF, P. D:-
Reliefs Shown 7J."n,nv! ttood tjc entlllleralcd �\'�t a(h""la((�: • f.- \ '., .. :. .. S�own, fn tibrary tJ, 
� 
P��J'!� ���! Recall 'Q,e� Eyent,.. ml,. h !,llorC' \'ahd l1u:a��e 01 die '�l· A�lIl1mhc�of incunabula. t'arl of Bryn Pr I1ro!'lmf .. Whitman Ch9Colatea 
J('hnil1 :� HOOd, :\' weier$. 1I11:daU�t*r !� t"lI ah111\)' i l �tckled .by tl]e lIho� .�I: iIt.\l:l.wr'� col�iOl;" are now (In ,'iew in Week o/. February 28 
� f l . � !m�r tfl)t:! questIOn. 2.-Thc �!Iblht �· 803 Lanu8ler Ave .. Br)'n !tlawr, PL and ,J.laupll('fI rOil t t J(' corner 01  k" 'd 1I f ' f : the stacks of lhe <ty.ibrary. T'1f.'� are \0 W DI.lNESDAY and THURSDAY .It Chutu,,! and �il]('lt('nth '1lr{'et', are 0.' ma m� a WI e !am) ul' ? III orl.*\OI-, - ...... • 
at prt'flll ho\dt'tlg. an t'xhibition of �IOfI .al.ld Judgment. $:-�"'lIIg of lillie lI1�n� intt�e.ing and f�mnu� \,ork� in ItCorporal Kate" yBANKS&BI%' - .  their "",ry "arit'd \,:;arn, in' tht College I,. IIwlllg 'alld corrttllng the. shdtl all- thiS. rxhitm, 'Inr exampl . Il.t: 1.1·lIr"dli I f)AI' � . <Q • TI d d f II ho , n"TU.l�O lJ-" , • """,,1...-.._'.':-, • Jnn. MOlt into.rtiltihg art' tht' medals. ,\I\('r, .. ,- It' emal,l s O le. � . r �n- . /u,.ru of Jacobus dr Voraginc. printetl cOlliu of all.kinds of 1)la<lul'S and dt:- s\\rr are mort: definnt'. "1.-Jo.llIlIlIIatlOd
/
in !\lIrell1he·rg. ,"ftM, IWO Aldillcs of Ill:.. VERA REYNOLDS , 
merabk .gft·al occa�i�'n5 ill tilt' pasl �utstron$ It'nds :Isr tQ $tandardl7.aU�II! cdilifll1 of CQtulJlI.�, Ilrinted in Vtnice in FrUOA Y and SATURDA Y • 
.liKIII . thai h,I\'f heen CUI (or inltu- of .e�I(aIl�uS ra.cl";. 6.-5horl �rll�t'f I.u r� tuis lnd !A=ican. Ihc fiflt ,\Mine 
fift�n, y�'au! a I>.eact· nll.'oal COlli- ,,:-:�
he �tI�IIt:�t rs�fllr cd �o do lIIo�e.m- l,iO:!, Hollen Ricordc'& Trt1rll;1I1J III IIII' If Tin Hats" 
mentorll1h'j( tht' armillti(:t. a French dl\',dual !hmkmg a logical IIrJC3.lIIl'm�, p,·rlrrl /1'",,,,,. ulld I�mrlirr 01. A,ill,­
desigt\'T" t I.t' ,')"(1/,/(11 !lIrtUUIII. the :I,tll,,1 rlli1'r,si'.� /fMc/lttl. I IIIrlirh .. 1.0ndOIl. al Ihe Sign of the Grey , p�lIe't:\(1 10 CoolhlJle. wllcn Ihe< Dela- I r.t.'(,rg� I I in HiO'.!. ami the complete .works 
WITH 





THE GIFT SUGGESTION 
rl1<1l1j'" 111 Oil r�I\H!�1 
1II"�lrnll'l!I ''''U II rIel" 
BOOK 
�;'re :clvidJO:r' \\" ... :OIK'IICd, e'c.� The • t of Julian Ihe AIIO�ale. in Paris. 16:10. COM�DT or .1I·:Wf�l.i. W,\T�"&S, CI.OCKfj, SILVER. 
CIII�A, (i( .. \!!8 Iftr! XO\'EI,TltS , lincaniulll1' of :11\ Ollr grsat 11\",,, and 
1 ,;::::::::::�-�::::::::l�::::::;:�11 HazIng Favored, .... eat f"";it cians :.ince I� ar.(' Ilre- I • rroltl ""bit\. ru.,.. II\' 1M'1''elr,,1 ,U'tloetl" 1It'.r\'t'a III IIInllllahri"i);;II%e :-\estheti. "'he majoril)' of frt'Shnien at Wes< , • • ,',' •• ,'" ,', U" .· .. ,·, .· ,,· , - , ,·o" al,· . .. .. wErH>IXC;. 11111'1'IID.\'·. nR,\ i-Iv.lTIOI'l cally. -·f!"", 1II0_t chnrmi,," of tl ... ex - '  • , ''" ' " 
I . T I I I I A�O OTIU;1t GU'T,l • .0. hibit'IJOIrr n 11c�iun
' of iI man lamillJ( fal·nr 0 ha,uli,. t 'f  II It a re:! ltnan .. 
a wil4· hdrk' ft..lld � Frcndl (elief of '1II� lint be under all)' ft" lricliom tak� 0' rill; OF'FI{'IA£ 
a ffuh.:., p'lIyt·r, uftu;lIin}:ly lIel in he zip 0111 of bcill� "lI frt�hmall." �i� .... :::�k J/:'��R :,�.t;:8fJ0f1 
poli!ht'll , hilt III1\'arlli�hed ..... ood. 111t·, , 
• StolllQ,d OOt/;r. I 8u� h' ':ir Ihe moSI fa:idualing afe 
two tir'I\als \\ hich ea'i UI' disturhing " , 11IemQf';r ,! 0111.' '� a medal cast in Ger-
lIur"y'; i" .1,,'11(,. 191';. �el)rl.'!I�lItinq on 
O"'! lIillt' lhe .inkinJl of thl' Lusitania: 
011 Ihc (ltlwr. \II!'�I<Cpt'ctinK paue:ngt:r:l 
buying'..llchlll a�a Clinard tit'kct win­
do�, lahd('rI. strange anomaly. AlIs­
I(2hen , l:nhrkariell, Strange to lIay Iht: 
dalt wril'e:n 11ntkrnUlh Is thret days 
belore' the ifinking took 1)lnec-:\l1(1 the 
Lu.itania J'ailed thrte da)'.!i laic! Sidt: 
by li4e wilh Ihill l1I('rl,,1 ;s a relalia­
tory one-Ihl' old u.agKerated w;lr­
time featnre:1 of Ihe': K.aiser. endrded 
by the �\'ordl. "The Poe of Itreedom." 
For the lIIore frh'oloul minded there 
are Ihe: ann!! of I'rinctlon e':aling clubs 
and all "arielies of \Vest Poillt ill­
!lignia-ruatt'rial for any number of 
imaginalh'(' rnmane:es. AlsO there are 
aoml.' re.ally fill(' athletic medals. olle 
Jar� one: cut for Ihe Olympic 
.tadillrn ill Stockholm :  while hel'ide! 
the bronze and " laster reliefs Iht:re are 
any numbt:r of IIlPr� utililarian articles, 
.ueh aJ desk s('ts aud lcath�r gooda. 
probably more stimulal ing 10 Ihe 
buyer, if nOI 10 Ihe fe:pOrtl'r, 
IN OTHER COLLEGES 
New Teata or Old. 
Shan we keep employillR the old tra­
ditional Ie" or exam in which the Itll­
denl wriles 8"d wrilu unlil he ca;. wrile 
no 1II0re or shall WC' use instead a form 
of short ails\\et Ielt� Of course, wearied 
te.achera with elldkau papers to cor�t, 
most of which atC' filled with "irrtlt:,·­
af\l:ieI and IIlt"aliingl�s �neralities." and 
studmts with a mt:nger tilne: limit would 
weloQme it, but the alllhoritiel arC! still 
doubtful. 
At II ft'ttllt mer:ting of tht: Amrrican 
ASSOCiaiion of AppliccJ Scict.et: the short 
Sororltlel Close at • P. M. J "fhe dOof5 of sororit), hOll5el at II 
Uni\'ef5il), of Dcnve:r will he dOIC!d allli 
locked at 8 o'dock on MOII.da): evellins� 
50 lhal fratt:rnilY m�1I will aUt'nd thei� 
1l1«!ingl. 1II0re. llromptl)', . 
80 Brlghtl 
It  i� elaimed that lhe: aluden!!' of 
George' Washingloll Univcnity will 110t 
alto\\' even a worthy' IJrof�sor to pl1t 
anything over 011 thetll. A clUJ at that 
college rttelldy waited SOlii(' fifleen 
minutes for i� pro£. 10 ,how 1111. When 
he. failer.1 to �o so. they unanitnollsly ex­
cused themstlvt'l. Th� nexl day Ihe ptot, 
claimed that he had been in dass becauat' 
hc '1iad I�ft hlrhal -On tht de"Sk:. When 
ht came to clan tht followin� day. 
found hal! abundantly scattered over Ihe 
seats hut nary a student. This stems 10 
bf: a eaM' of "Presenl in hal! but not ill 
body." 
Touw/IU'U'k ( 1 101), Croll'.) 
8moklng at Stanford. 
Stanford womtn just having \'oled 
In I)('rlllil smoking on Ihe C!amIIUS. are 
finding Ihat Ihey are geuing lOme of Ihe 
same sort of unfavorable publicity IlS 
Br)11 Ma"r rt'Ceivcd when we actt:<! simi­
larly tUI year. In a r('(:ent Sta"lof'd 
Daif.\, Iherr: were It:ltt:ts of protesl from 
two womell students accllsing the Onily 
n( being reUIQII,ihlC!. which the /Joily 
denies. 
No More Dueling. 
Dueling with rapiers, a favorilt pre­
war pastime. of Genna II student fraterlli­
lies. has bttn declart:d unlawful by tht 
SUllrctnC! Court of LeiP.7.ig, 
SPEND A GAY SPRING 
, /.' VACATION IN PINEHURST 
Good time. are ever present durina Sprinr at Pinehurst. SPorts 
in the traITant land of lon.-Ieafed pines. Nature In her happiest ciren, blouom-trimmed. Companionship. Gayety, day and eve­
nina. No ",ODder Ita pleasures attraet e:ver-ine:reaslnc numbers of 
J'ouna men and women for their Sprinr vautions. 
• 
CoI"e {irll from-everywhere will be at Pinehurst with their 
friend. aDloyin .. aolf on four famous 18-hole eour1M!l. dealped and 
penonally superviaed by Donald J. Rosa: tennl., archery, ridlnl, 
rifle and traplhootinlr. the race. and other aports.� 
Special Spr1na tourna'Pente for wom� inelude the Twenty­
ftfth Annual United North and South Amateur Golf Championship 
for Women, March 24. 25, 26, 28. 29; the NInth Annual United 
North and South Tennl. Tourna-
... . t (men'. linat"t women'l 
.-.sea, men'l doUliles, and 
mixed doublel),  April 11, 12, 
11, 14, Hi. 18. The Honeshow 
.. held April 4-5. 
Jtab 10ur rnervatiohl .t the 
CaroU ... I.mou. for 1ta tempt-
lac ........ aDd Ius-ury of aerY· 
D. Modern equJ.pment. Every J'OODI hu a _th. ' The New 
Bolly 11m ad 8trbbire also �and flnt·rua 
ill ..... ina. Ad· 




"TIAVIlt. II TMa TIUI «IUU"I 
0' AU. •• 0WLUoGI" 
, 
AMERICAN STUDENTS ABROAD 
NINTH SEASON , 
F. J. H •• ley, 599 West End Avenue. New York 
A h-avel progra.m viBiti��g England,
' France, Switz· 
erland. Italy .. Belgium ."tI ·Uolw.nd WIder the lead • . , 
ership of 1Lnit'ersity people. � CotJfortable t" avel, 
first-class hotels, sightsc.eing in small groups, mod· 
emte cost. Membership limited. Apply to 
HARRIET E. O'SHEA 
Not a chance of 
that lead-like, loggy 
feeling evtn during 
early Spring-if you 
make a daily habit 
of Shredded Wheat. 
"That'S one reason 
why thiB prince of 
whole wheat cereals 
grace. the training 
tables of 10 "many 
college. and schoob. 
Carefully separated, com­
pletely cleaned. perfecdy 
• hredaed, and thoroughly 
cooked whole wheat grains 
- that'll all there i. to 
SHREDDED 
E.rcept Ira COOftnient biscuit form, Ita 
calte • Inviting crilpne .. , It. Nature­
Ilv'en, reirelhinl. tonic bene6u. <./' 
, 
• 











Cut Flowers and 
Plants F r.sh Daily 
CO"sage and Flo"af Baskets 
OIlI-r""lr'.,,,," Hcluqul'l� .. 8...,etltt,. 
'·.11." PI .. ",,, 
Pholle: BrJJtt Mawr 5'10 
823 L.ncuter Avenue 
THE HEATHER 
M ," . M. M. Heoth 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
)lIHrl'a \".rllll. Llftf!nll. ellk •• P. M. Cl .. 
HwfOtlleu . ... led ..... ". :So'·�I,. " •• elf, 
Instructions Given 
M. METH . . Pastry Shop 
I 008 Lanea.ter A venue 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 




Freoh Milk It Cream f ... Spreod. 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn MaWI' 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHAlTER'()N TEA HOUSE 
815 Morton Road 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
MAIN UNE V AIEl' SHOP 
tllUls",ap oJ • • lao.1' 
Rid'" . .... 11.-1. ' ca.t_ ....... . 
.... • ...... , .... ese..a •• •• � 
..... t • 
2d FL. ''leF 0" .... ,."·" NO'l'IO!'C ITO •• 
10"". 10 P"".,I .. _ .. ",..  
'£xr&a'l', ,.v ..... , 
MODERN LITEJU,TURE 
FIRST EDITION'S 
THB CI!NTAUR IIOOIt SHOP 
122< Cha_ 8L 
l'IIILADI!lLPHIA. 
,H'ST BELOW WALSfT AT UTH 
. THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST 00. 
CAPITAL. p&o.ooo.OO 
no.. a 0eDenI Ban.... I U 
AUows lau� _ D .. �" 
DO YOU KNOW 
, 
• 
where te And a BAT f� � ge.. 
e.-Ie. to ftt�Ddlvkt1&allJ', at 
a pnctiea.l p -- .. ' • of" .. e:��� .. ' � ""Io .. CA_LIMA 
, ----------------
l\I ..:I. h j f 1 .\ 1.1 .' :  I Y IT A II I T MATI1IEWS SHOP 
. ..  _ .. -
, 
